
Recreational Vehicle Park 
Registration / License 

Required
Annual Renewal Inspection Transfer Fee Manufactured Home Parks Annual Renewal Inspection Transfer Fee

Port Lavaca

$250 (1 to 50 spaces)           
$500  (51 and greater spaces)

$100  (1 to 50 spaces)                                    
$200  (51 and greater spaces)

yearly
$50  (1 to 50 spaces)                 

$100 (51 and greater spaces)
$100.00 Yes, not in fee appendix Yes, not in fee appendix No

Angleton (currently reevaluating 
fees, the following are their proposed 

fees) Yes $50.00 plus $15/ space Not located in ordinance $50.00 Yes $50.00 plus $15/ space Not located in ordinance $50.00

Bay City

No No No No No No No No

Rockport

No No No No No No No No

Victoria

No No No No No No No No

Wharton

No, but looking into creating 
one with an increase in RV 

parks

No, but looking into creating 
one with an increase in RV 

parks

No, but looking into creating 
one with an increase in RV 

parks

No, but looking into creating 
one with an increase in RV 

parks
Yes, $100.00 $100.00 Not answered

Yes, $25.00 and within 24 
hours of transfer

Ingleside

No No No No No No No No

El Campo

Not located in ordinance/ 
pending email response.

Not located in ordinance/ 
pending email response.

Not located in ordinance/ 
pending email response.

Not located in ordinance/ 
pending email response.

Not located in ordinance/ 
pending email response.

Not located in ordinance/ 
pending email response.

Not located in ordinance/ 
pending email response.

Not located in ordinance/ 
pending email response.

Freeport

Yes $20 / space $20.00/ space $20/space $250.00
$25.00/ space with a $250.00 

min
Not located in ordinance $5

Beeville License $500 minimum and 
"so much per lot if they add to 
it" she did not have the specfic 
formula; anual renewal 
$500.00

License $500 minimum and 
"so much per lot if they add to 
it" she did not have the specfic 
formula; anual renewal 
$500.00

Not located in ordinance Not located in ordinance

License $500 minimum and 
"so much per lot if they add to 
it" she did not have the specfic 
formula; anual renewal 
$500.00

License $500 minimum and 
"so much per lot if they add to 
it" she did not have the specfic 
formula; anual renewal 
$500.00

No No



Cuero

Yes $250.00 $100 annual renewal Inspect every 6 months $50 Not located in ordinance Done at no charge Not located in ordinance Not located in ordinance

Edna

Yes $10/ space Not located in ordinance Not located in ordinance $10.00 each trailer $10.00 each trailer No annual inspection No transfer fee

Port Neches

$1.00/ site for the first 50 sites 
plus $0.50 for each RV site 
over and above 50 RV sites 

Not located in ordinance Not located in ordinance Not located in ordinance $150.00 Not located in ordinance Not located in ordinance Not located in ordinance
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